Welcome to the virtual AAC&U STEM Conference. This step-by-step guide provides details for accessing the STEM Central Lobby area.

Important Links to Information

**Conference Website**  

**Conference Event Login**  
*(available beginning Thursday, November 5th, 8:30 am ET)*  

**For Help**  
conferences@aacu.org
ACCESSING YOUR STEM CENTRAL LOBBY

To access the STEM Central Lobby, please sign in to the vConference Online platform using the registration information emailed to you.

Conference Event Login

(Available Thursday, November 5th, 8:30AM EDT)


Enter your email address and the conference password that was provided.

Click on the red login button.

Welcome to the Conference Lobby.

Click on Exhibition Hall in the Navigation Bar.
Click on STEM Central Lobby.

Hover over the sign that corresponds to your STEM Central Lobby and Click to Enter.

Click on Welcome in your Lobby area to display your description and organizer information.

Chat is only available during the STEM Central Lobby session.
Click Join via Zoom to enter your unique Zoom room, which has been created just for your STEM Central Lobby.